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CDFI LOANS, INVESTMENTS, AND AWARDS IN FLORIDA

An Annual Snapshot of CDFI Program Awardee Activity in Florida¹

- 691 originations totalling $52.2M to businesses
- 7,893 originations totalling $614M to individuals
- 310k sq. ft. of real estate constructed or rehabilitated
- 565 microloans to small businesses and entrepreneurs
- 1 originations totalling $1.02B in total awards² to Florida CDEs and CDFIs since 1996.

The following 36 CDFIs are headquartered in Florida:

- Manatee Community Federal Credit Union, Bradenton
- Community South Credit Union, Chipley
- Solar and Energy Loan Fund of St. Lucie County Inc., Fort Pierce
- Florida Credit Union, Gainesville
- 121 Financial Credit Union, Jacksonville
- We Florida Financial, Margate
- Champions Funding, LLC, Melbourne
- Black Economic Development Coalition, Inc, Miami
- Dade County Federal Credit Union, Miami
- Miami Bayside Foundation Inc., Miami
- Miami Postal Service Credit Union, Miami
- Miami-Dade Affordable Housing Foundation, Inc., Miami
- Neighborhood Housing Services of South Florida, Inc., Miami
- Our Microlending, Llc, Miami
- Partners for Self-Employment, Inc. / dba Micro-Business, USA, Miami
- JetStream Federal Credit Union, Miami Lakes
- Community Fund of North Miami-Dade Inc., Opa-locka
- Black Business Investment Fund, Inc., Orlando
- Fairwinds Credit Union, Orlando
- Florida Community Loan Fund, Inc., Orlando
- Priority Credit Union, Orlando
- Innovations FCU, Panama City
- Panhandle Educators Federal Credit Union, Panama City
- Community Credit Union of Florida, Rockledge
- Brightstar Credit Union, Sunrise
- Envision Credit Union, Tallahassee
- Florida State University Credit Union, Tallahassee
- Tallahassee Leon Federal Credit Union, Tallahassee
- GTE Federal Credit Union, Tampa
- Neighborhood Lending Partners of Florida, Inc., Tampa
- Solitas House, Inc., Tampa
- Suncoast Credit Union, Tampa
- Tampa Bay Federal Credit Union, Tampa
- Detroit Rehabilitation Initiatives LLC, West Palm Beach
- Guardians Credit Union, West Palm Beach
- Paragon Florida, Inc., West Palm Beach

¹Analysis of the CDFI Fund’s latest transaction level reporting dataset from FY 2017
²Includes all grant, loan, bond, and tax credit programs.